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UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sermon:
“A Love that Confronts”
Dr. Michael Cheuk
Scripture:
Matthew 18:15-20
Anthem:

Draw Us In the Spirit’s Tether
— Friedell

Deacons: *Don Long, Bill & Barbara
Jesser, Diane Mundell, Jimmy Li, Alan
Hendricks, David Hendon, Ed Smith, Ray
Gaines
Nursery Workers: Judy Gough, Peachie
Mays, Sara Simoneau, Javaneh Brown,
Wyatt Minor, Mary Jo Hendricks
Children’s Church: Katherine Hamel,
Carter Groff
Ushers for September: Ian Pallini, Ed
Barker, Melvin & Mildred Spicer, Hugh
Ames, Ron Tweel
On-call Doctor: Clara Belle Wheeler

Pray for our Youth, their parents, their
Bible study leaders, and our new Youth
Ministry Coordinator.

Mother’s Morning Out

A Word from Michael
“Be still and know that I am God.”

in my work. By Sunday, however, I
slowly came to remember that UniverI have cited that verse many times in
sity Baptist is not solely dependent on
the past, often in the context of our
need to slow down the rapid pace of our me, and that God ultimately is the
leader of the church. I’m grateful for
lives in order to leave time and space
for God. Well, this past week I had the church leaders who led so capably during our church conference on Wednesopportunity to live out that verse after
my shoulder surgery. The surgery went day. I’m grateful for the staff and Rev.
Bill Smith for their leadership in worwell by all accounts, but even so, the
ship Sunday. I’m also grateful for the
doctors told me — and my body recards, emails and Facebook comments
minded me — to take it easy and rest.
and the prayers for my recovery.
So for a couple of days after the surgery, I literally had to be still!
As I’m back in the office this week, I’ll
It was hard being forced to be still and still have to take work slowly. I hope I
will continue to carry the lesson that
to do nothing but think. At first, all I
could think was “be still and know that God is ultimately in charge. I’m called
to be still and know that God is God.
I’m falling behind on my emails and
church work.” It made me realize that
~Blessings, Michael
much of my identity is still wrapped up

Personnel Updates
Our Youth Ministry Coordinator, Phil
Woodson, has resigned to pursue the
calling he senses to become a music
and worship leader. Phil has served our
youth and entire congregation with
great energy and strong faith. He will
continue to serve us over the next
month by assisting with transitioning
his responsibilities and performing
website updates and related tasks. We
will recognize Phil for his service during worship later in September.

Thursday, September 18
9:30 am —12:30 pm
We need volunteers to help
take care of the children.

Can you help?
Contact
Bob Badgett
434-293-5106
bbadgett@universitybaptist.org

CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA

We are also pleased to announce that
Erin Brown has accepted the position of
Youth Ministry Coordinator and will
begin immediately. Erin will continue
to grow the youth program and lead the
youth in their spiritual
development.
Erin’s biography is
posted at http://
universitybaptist.
org/2014/09/erin-brown/

Alma Hunt Offering for Virginia Missions
During September we will be supporting the Alma Hunt Offering for Virginia
Missions and the Chaplain Service Prison Ministry of Virginia, Inc. (specifically,
Chaplain Julie Perry at the Fluvanna Correctional Center for Women).
The Chaplain Service has changed the lives of thousands of offenders throughout
Virginia by distributing Bibles, conducting worship services,
providing counseling and coordinating volunteer programs.
The Alma Hunt offering supports
ministries in and missionaries from Virginia.
Our 2014 goal is $4,000, to be divided evenly between these two mission
efforts. For more information go to chaplainservice.org/ and
vbmb.org/About/Alma-Hunt-Offering.cfm and chaplainservice.org/
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

Thank You
I wish to thank all of you for the
prayers, cards, PrayerGrams, visits and
other acts of kindness as I have been
recovering from hip surgery. The
mum from the Joyful Servants Class is
beautiful! The visits from the pastors
were most welcome. I look forward to
being back with my church family.
— Betty Bromwell

E-giving at UBC

Wednesday, September 3
5:00 Supper: Pot roast with potatoes,
onions, carrots, Gravy, Cake
6:15 Program:
Piano Duet —
Jack Averill and
Barbara Moore
Wednesday, September 10
5:00 Supper: Ham, Macaroni &
cheese, Greens, Fruit salad
6:15 Program: “Persecution of
Christians in Iraq” — Ambassador Nat
Howell

Wednesday Night Prayer Time
Our Prayer Ministry is expanding! On Wednesday evenings, we will have a
printed list of prayer requests and a time of group prayer for those on the list.
This will take place about 6:00 pm, immediately before the program scheduled
for that night.
The list will include names of those who are hospitalized, recovering at home, in
rehab facilities, having medical tests done, traveling, out of work, grieving, celebrating, etc.
We will not
 include specific details unless requested to do so by the individual.
 include the names of those who do not want to be on the list.
We will
 include requests from hospital visitors wanting prayer for family/friends.
 include updates for those who are receiving long-term treatment.
 regularly include college students and military personnel who are away at
school or on active duty.
 regularly include homebound and residential facility members.

LOST (by you) & FOUND (by Judy): Spoon — left behind
after the Ice Cream Social — Now in Church Office

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY, September 3
9:00
5:00
6:00
6:15

Wednesday Work Team
Supper (Pot roast)
Prayer Time
Piano Duet
Children’s Missions
7:10 Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

THURSDAY, September 4
10:30 Women’s Prayer Group

SUNDAY, September 7
8:30 Church Council Meeting
9:00 Fellowship
9:30 Seekers Bible Study
Joyful Servants Bible Study
9:45 Bible Study
11:00 Worship
6:00 Real Life
Jubilate Rehearsal

MONDAY, September 8
10:30 Bible Study at Rosewood
1:00 Staff Meeting

TUESDAY, September 9
9:00 Painting Group
6:30 Prayer Shawl Ministry Mtg.

WEDNESDAY, September 10
9:00
5:00
6:00
6:15

Wednesday Work Team
Supper (Ham)
Prayer Time
Ambassador Nat Howell
Children’s Missions
7:10 Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

Who is on the stamp?
Betty Bromwell — J.O.Y. Circle Member

Sympathy
Christian sympathy is extended to the
family and friends of Doris Standridge
following her death Sunday, August 31.

